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               MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF 

 BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE PROVIDENCE POINT UMBRELLA ASSOCIATION 

OCTOBER 25, 2011  

 

I. CALL TO ORDER   

 The meeting was called to order at 1:30 pm by President, Bob Sansing. 

 

II. OFFICERS PRESENT 

Directors present were Glenn Buckholt, Judy Sansing, Mike Shane, Fred Foster, Dorothy 

Anderson, Barbara Stilson, Susan Kliavkoff, Darryl Marshall and Ruth Perluss 

 

Officers present were:  Bob Sansing - President, Warren Bowlus-Vice President, Joán See – 

Secretary, Gordon See – Treasurer, and Barbara Korte - Assistant Treasurer.  

 

Community Manager, Ewert Hilgemann, was also present. 

   

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Susan Kliavkoff requested that a copy of the Mission & 

Vision statement approved last month be attached to the minutes.  It was agreed that the 

statement will be attached to these (October 25, 2011) minutes.  The following motion was 

made, seconded and passed unanimously. 

 

  Move to approve the minutes of the Umbrella Board Regular meeting on 

   September 27, 2011 with the Mission & Vision statement being attached herein. 

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS – Bob announced changes in the Committee Reports portion of the 

Agenda. 

 

V. TREASURER’S REPORT – Gordon See reported that no variances were reported at the end 

of September 2011, and our Estimate at Completion (EAC) currently shows a forecasted 

under run of Fiscal 2011 Operating Expenses at $12,302.00.  The Budget and Finance 

(B&F) Committee has endorsed the Fiscal 2012 Operating and Reserve Budget proposed for 

adoption. 

 

VI. COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 Welcome Committee – Judy Sansing reported for Crish Lind.  A new residents 

reception was held on September 30, 2011 at the Clubhouse.  Thirty-eight (38) 

invitations were sent out, and fifteen (15) new residents attended.  Five (5) lucky new 

residents received door prizes. 

 

 Emergency Preparedness Committee – Paul Brogan reported that a community wide 

emergency communications drill will take place on Saturday, October 29.  Building 

Captains have been briefed on their responsibilities beginning at 9:00am when the 

“earthquake hits.”  Also, Issaquah needs previous CERT grads to help in a “final 

CERT class” for people from Issaquah and Sammamish.  Providence Point will be 

holding our own CERT class on campus starting January 12, 2012 in Collin Hall. 
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VII. FACILITIES/MAINTENANCE REPORT – Ed Ramsey summarized the Work Order 

Report which had been distributed to all Board members and Alternate Board members. He 

repeated in detail his findings about swimming pool sanitization options, which were also 

outlined in his report.  The three options, which were discussed at length, are the current 

Ecolab monitored system, a saline conditioned pool, and an ultraviolet light (UV) sanitized 

pool.  

 

VIII.   COMMUNITY MANAGER’S REPORT – Ewert reported from his “Community Manager’s 

Report” of October 25, 2011, copy of which had been provided to all Board and Alternate 

Board members.  His report touched on the following items. 

 

 New Employee in PMO – Ron Coxon, replacing Cathey Peterson in the finance 

department, started on Monday, October 10. 

 Dead Plant Replacement – Replacement plants were planted last week, costing about 

$2,500. 

 Leaf Pick-up – Autumn leaf pick-up is underway – drivers please be careful of the 

workers. 

 Yard Waste – Pick-up is now only on Mondays. 

 Irrigation – Irrigation was shut down on September 15. System winterization has 

begun. 

 Pea Patch – Pea patches should be cleaned up by November 30.  If patches are not 

cleared and NLS must clear the plot, the pea patch renter will be charged. 

 Declarations – The new declarations are still at the King County Recording Office. 

 Forest Village Trail Issue – Ewert reported on a meeting of the Issaquah Parks Board 

held October 24, which was considering a report by the Issaquah Mountain Bike Task 

Force.  The 56 page report recommends that “a short connector ‘trail’ through 

Providence Point would allow users to continue east ….”  Ewert and three residents 

spoke during the public input period.  About 12 residents and approximately 150 

members of the “biker community” were present. 

 Approval of 2012 Umbrella Budget – The increase in Umbrella dues of $160,896 was 

explained.  The 2012 Operating budget is $5,000 less than last year’s Operating 

budget.  The 2012 increase is basically the amount needed to fund our Reserve Plan 

in accordance with our Reserve Study. 

 Funds for Skyline Database Upgrade – Ewert recommended  appropriation of $7,100 

to be spent in 2011 and to remove the 2012 Reserve Fund budget item from the 2012 

budget. 

 

 RECESS – Time for resident comments.  

 Dave McHenry, Washington Village, announced the Ladies’ Breakfast on 

Wednesday, November 2. 

 Barry Sheldon, Forest Village, explained details of a proposed hot water heater 

replacement program for Providence Point residents.  He passed out information 

sheets and invited other Villages to join Forest Village in the programs which will be 

administered by PMO and advertised through village newsletters and “To The Point”. 
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IX. OLD BUSINESS  

 Approval of 2012 Umbrella Budget – The following motion was made and seconded, 

and passed with six (6) yes votes and three (3) no votes   

 

Move to approve the 2012 Umbrella budget as recommended by the B&F 

Committee. 

 

A brief discussion followed.  Several Board members stated their reasons for their 

“no” vote.  

  

X. NEW BUSINESS 

 Appropriation of Funds from Reserve for Database/Skyline Upgrade – The following 

motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously. 

 

Move to appropriate $7,100 for the Database/Skyline Upgrade to be spent in 2011, 

and to remove the Reserve Fund budget item of $7,100 from the 2012 budget. 

 

XI. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 3:00pm.  The next regular meeting of 

the Umbrella Board will be at 1:30 pm on November 22, 2011. 

 

  Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

   Joán  See 

 

   Joán See, Secretary 

 

  Cc:  Umbrella Board members, Officers, and Alternate members 

          Ewert Hilgemann Village Presidents  Committee Chairs 

          Cynthia Wirtz   Jennifer Barnes  Ed Ramsey 

          Library   Sales Office 

 

  Attachment:  Mission & Vision Statement 
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           Attachment 
 

 

 
AN ASSOCIATION OF HOMEOWNERS 

MISSION & VISION STATEMENT 

MISSION 
To provide independent, active adults, 55 and older, with a high quality 

condominium community in a unique park-like setting 
 

...with an abundance of natural and constructed amenities, plus 
educational, cultural, health, social and other programs to enhance its 

collegial lifestyle 
 

...professionally managed to preserve architectural 
integrity and uphold property values. 

VISION 
We envision Providence Point to be a safe and caring Community, uniquely 

comprised of seven Villages, each with its own personality.  We are a community 
where all residents have the opportunity of engagement in our diverse menu of  

life-enhancing activities. 
 
 

Our central, unifying interest is to perpetuate the Providence Point lifestyle,  
sustain property values, and preserve the natural surroundings that backdrop  

our homes & community buildings and distinguish us from all other planned 

communities through local Home Owner Association governance for each Village, 

while an overarching Umbrella Board oversees the common areas with a global, 

community view.   
 


